Hello Davis Co. Music Festival Goers:

The time has come to get ourselves ready for the best festival of the season. We are so looking forward to seeing
everyone in September. We had so much fun last year and we are so excited for this year!!!
As usual there will still be three stages - the Country Dance Stage, the Pavilion Stage and the Ryman Stage. For those
who support the Ryman Stage and the Country Dance Stage and enjoy the shows there, please show your support in the
buckets when they come around. Drawings for the Pavilion Stage Shows will continue as they have in the past and with
the Country Stage and Ryman Stage having a sign board for times.
This year we are going to open up the Country Stag on Sunday evening and continue it all 7 days. We will have a sound
system set up for those who wish to do a show. There will be a Gospel Show on Tuesday evening on the Country State
with Stump the Band being on Wednesday evening. Band Jamble will again be on Thursday night on the Pavilion Stage.
The Pavilion shows will start on Friday evening and continue Saturday afternoon and evening.
We will be running workshops again this year on Thursday and Friday. We are hoping to find enough volunteers to offer
workshops for each instrument – banjo, guitar, bass, mandolin and dobro. If you would be interest in hosting one of the
workshops please get with committee member Darin Manson for more details.
We are looking at many of the improvements you asked for in the suggestion boxes last year and hope to accomplish as
many of them as possible this year. Please check the gate handout when you come in for a list of the improvements!
Remember also the gate handout has valuable information on food, entertainment schedule, and general housekeeping
responsibilities of the staff and festival goers.
Your donations, year after year, are used by the Fairboard to make improvements to the Davis County Fairgrounds. You
have every right to be proud of what you help to achieve from YOUR festival grounds. Think of the festivals throughout
the summer and how many of them run on donations only. Most of them charge you to get in the gate. NOT THIS ONE!!!
Keep in mind the Davis County Fairboard relies on your donations to keep the festival an enjoyable one for all!!!
Be watching for more information on the Davis Co. Fair website: www.daviscountyfair.org for more details as we near
festival time. For those of you who use Facebook, you can find us by searching Davis Co. Country and Old Time Music
Festival. If you know of anyone that you think would enjoy visiting our festival, please share this flier, have them find us
on Facebook, or drop us a line with their info and we will get them on our mailing list and send them a flier. Think of all
those out there that have not experienced the fun and fellowship we have at the festival and help us to spread the word!
On behalf of the Festival Board – Bob, Casey, Noel, Erin, Cara and Darin – we are excited for this year’s festival and hope
that many of you find each festival better than the year before.
God Bless you all and safe travels.
SEE YOU IN SEPTEMBER!!!!!

